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AND
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CORNELIUS

Abstract. Annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) competition with Kentucky bluegrass,
hardinggrass, Blando brome, wild oats, tall fescue, rose clover, and with itself was studied
in greenhouse and field experiments. Ryegrass in a mixture of species always had a detrimental effecton the growth of other species. It did not furnishthe usual advantages to other
species which occur from a nurse crop or from litter. Annual ryegrass exhibited self-interference when grown in various combinationsand densities.
INTRODUCTION

also lower in the presenceof ryegrassthan with
tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea). Survival of
annual ryegrassin a mixturewith two cultivars
ofperennialryegrass(L. perenne) decreasedfrom
80% to 4% in 3 years, thus suggestingthe inabilityof annual ryegrassto persistin competition
withotherspecieswhenannual seedlingestablishmentwas necessary.
Schultz and Biswell (1952) studied interference betweenannual ryegrassand threeperennial
grass species (Phalaris tiberosa, Festuca arundinacea,and Oryzopsismiliacea) reseededon burned
brushland. They foundthat higherseedingrates
of annual ryegrassdecreasedyields fromthe perennialsmore than could be recoveredby higher
seeding rates of the perennials. Studies of competitionbetweenannual ryegrassand seedlingsof
chaparralspecies showed that the early,vigorous
growthof annual ryegrassdepletedthe soil moisturenearthesurfacewhichis requiredforsurvival
by the chaparralseedlingsthat do not germinate
until later (Schulz, Kaunchbaugh,and Biswell
1955,Gartner,Schultz,and Biswell 1957). Without late rainfall,most of the chaparral seedlings
die. The applicationof nitrogenincreases top
growthwhile decreasingroot developmentof annual ryegrasswhichfurtherdepletessoil moisture
near the surfaceand increaseschaparralseedling
mortality(Gartneret al. 1957).
The purposeof thisstudywas to observeunder
by
controlledconditionsthe effectsof interference
annual ryegrasson species seeded with it or on
speciesthatare nativein areas whereannual ryegrass is sown. Tests were carriedout bothin the
greenhouseand in the field.

Lam.),
Annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum
a favoredgrass species for sowing in manytemperate regionsof the world,is used for planting
in irrigatedpastures and turf, overseedingon
dormantturfduring wintermonths,seeding on
rangelandsand dry pastures,and scatteringfrom
aircraftas an emergencycoverformountainareas
burnedby wildfiresin California. Certaincharacteristicsmake it a good choiceforthe above uses.
It has a high degreeof seedlingvigor and a fast
rate of growth,grows well at relativelylow temperature,producesabundantpalatable forageand
an extensiverootsystem,gives a good greencolor
to plantedareas, and the seed is relativelyinexpensive. However, several undesirablequalities
of the species mustbe bornein mind. Its annual
habit presents problems since annual ryegrass
oftenwill not persistin areas where it is seeded
even though abundant seed is produced. The
nitrogenrequirementis relativelyhigh and additional nitrogenmust be supplied when soil nitrogen is inadequate. A thirdand importantcharacteristicof annual ryegrassthatcan be undesirable
with otherspeis its high degree of interference
cies in a seed mixtureor with those presentin
an area to be seeded. This quality may be the
resultof eitherits fast rate of growthor its release of some inhibitorychemical material that
interfereswith the growth of other species, or
possiblyboth.
Numerousworkersreportthe resultsof including annual ryegrassin a seed mixtureor of its
presenceas a cover crop beforeseedingotherpasture species. Charles (1962, 1964, 1965) found
thatthe yield of foragecloversin a moistclimate
DATA
EXPERIMENTAL
was consistentlyless when establishedwith ryeGreenhousetests
grassthanwithoutryegrassor withless aggressive
species, regardless of methods of management. Annual ryegrass, Kentucky bluegrass (Poa
The productionof unsown species (weeds) was pratensis), hardinggrass(Phalaris tuberosavar.
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stenoptera),Blanidobrome (Bromus mollis), and
wild oats (Avena fatua) were planted in monospecific(12 seeds per pot) and bispecific(6 seeds
per species) combinationsin 15-cm clay pots in
the greenhouse. Four replicationswere planted
and arranged in a completelyrandomizedblock
design. Pots were irrigateddaily,and each week
they were irrigatedwith a standard greenhouse
nutrientsolution. At the maturityof wild oats
all species in each pot were rated for vigor on a
1-5 scale. The plants were then harvestedand
the numberof plants, height,and yield of each
species in each pot were recorded. Plant weights
frommonospecificpots were divided by two for
comparisonwithweightsfromplants in bispecific
combinations. Data were statisticallyanalyzed
and the Duncan multiplerange test was applied
to the mean yieldsformonospecific
and bispecific
combinations.
The degreeto whichthe competingspecies suppressedgrowthof test species varied considerably
(Fig. 1). The order of these competitiveeffects
was as follows: wild oats > ryegrass> Blando
brome > hardinggrass> bluegrass. In general,
the competitiveeffectof each species was significantlydifferent
(5%) fromall othersexcept adjacent speciesin the above ranking.Their specific

Ecology, Vol. 50, No. 4

AND OTHERS

effecton separatetestspeciescan be seen in Fig. 1.
Anotheraspectof interference
was observedwhen
each species was grownwithitself. Here it was
foundthat ryegrassproducedless when growing
alone than when growingwith any other species
except wild oats. In this experimentwild oats
and annual ryegrassproducedsignificantly
larger
plants than any other species regardlessof the
plantingcombinations(Fig. 1). This in itselfis
a large factorin theirsuccess as aggressorssince
a rapid increasein size is importantin dominating
a given microenvironment.
Ryegrassplantsproduceda greatermass of surface rootsthanany of the othergrasses (Fig. 2).
This mat was extremelydense and extendedcompletelythroughthepot. None of theotherspecies
appeared to produce roots at the surface. However,none of themhad such a dense cover of top
growthwhichservedto protectthe surfaceroots.
Competition
in broadcast-seeded
fieldplots
Field plots,3.7 m square, were seeded in October to monospecific,bispecific,and polyspecific
combinationsof Blando brome, Kentucky bluegrass, hardinggrass,and annual ryegrass. Each
species was planted alone and also seeded with
ryegrass. In one plot all species were seeded to-
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FIG. 1. Growth of test plants in monospecificand bispecific combinations. Each column represents the
average yield per pot of the test species listed at the left of each horizontal row (of columns) when grown
in combination with the competitionspecies listed in front of the rows running front to back. Weights of
species grown by themselves are divided by two for comparison with the other weights since they represent
twice as many plants. Blocks lettered with the same letter are not significantlydifferentfrom each other at
the 5% level.
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effectsof interference.Its size was reducedabout
six-foldby interference
in the bispecificand polyspecificplots as contrastedwith the monospecific
plots. Bluegrass plants were extremelysmall in
all cases but showed a furtherdecrease when interference
increasedfrommonospecific
to the other
combinations.

'<'1

Growthin row and open fieldplantings
-,

Annual ryegrasswas drill-planted
in rows 3 m
long and spaced 9 cm apart. Blando brome,Kentuckybluegrass,tall fescue(Festuca arundinacea),
hardinggrass,
rose clover (Trifoliumn
hirtum),and
FIG. 2. Annual ryegrass and hardinggrassplants wild oats were interplanted
in separate rows begrownin monospecific
arrangement
(leftto right,clipped
ryegrass,clippedhardinggrass,
ryegrass,hardinggrass). tweenthe rows of ryegrassbut also extended3 m
Note the mat of surfacerootsproducedby the ryegrass beyondthe ryegrassrows. Four replicationswere
planted. In December, while the plants were
plants (far left).
fairlyyoung, measurementswere made of the
gether. The aggregate total seeding rate was crown spread and the heightof three plants of
13.5 kg/hectare. Seeds were broadcastover the each species growing between rows of ryegrass
plots and very lightlyraked for coverage. The and growingin the absence of ryegrass. At maeight seed combinations were replicated four turityfive plants of each species under the two
times. Natural rainfallof 313 mm providedthe ryegrassproximityconditionswere harvestedand
only water duringthe winterand springgrowing weighed.
During the wintermonthsthe growthof test
season. The ovendryweight at maturityof 10
randomlyselected plants of each species in each species plantedbetweenrows of annual ryegrass
plot was used as a measureof success in the asso- was considerablyless than growthof the same
species planted beyondthe ryegrassrows. Conciation.
Not all species reactedalike to the interferencetraryto observationsin other plant associations
offeredby mono-,bi-, or polyspecific
combinations therewas no beneficial"nurse crop" effectfrom
in the broadcast-seededplots (Fig. 3). As in the the ryegrass. In particular,early growthof rose
greenhousetests, ryegrasswas suppressedmore clover and wild oats appeared to be suppressed
by itselfthanby any otherspecies or combination when near annual ryegrass. The dry weightsof
of species and was most productivewhen grown testspeciesat the end of the growingseason were
smallerforthose grownin the proxwith bluegrass. Brome grass plants were ap- significantly
proximatelyequal in weightin all of the species imityof ryegrassthan those grown in the open
combinations. Hardinggrassshowed the greatest area (Fig. 4). Plant weightsaveraged less than
halfas muchwhenundertheinfluenceof ryegrass.
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Effectsof ryegrasslitteron grozvthin thefield
Five treatmentswere included in this 2-year
experiment:(1) no ryegrass,(2) ryegrasslitter
remainingon plot, (3) ryegrasslitterburned,(4)
ryegrasslittercut and removed,(5) no previous
plants of ryegrass but the plot receivinglitter
fromtreatment
four. Four replicationsof annual
ryegrasswere drill-plantedin three of the five
3.7-m by 3.7-m plots. The ryegrasswas grown
to fullmaturity
and leftuntilthenextyear. Then
in the summerthe residue was burned on treatment3, and the residuefromtreatment4 was removedand placed on plotsof treatment5. In the
fall beforeany rain, all of the plots were seeded
withequal amountsofrose cloverand hardinggrass
based on 6.7 kg/hectare(6 lb/acre) per species.
(This rate would be considered excessive for
hardinggrassunder normal range-seedingpractices.) Early in the growingseason five plants
of each species were harvestedat random from
each treatmentand were dried and weighed. At
maturityplots were rated for species dominance.
Annual ryegrasslitterremainingfromthe preinfluenceon
vious year's growthhad a significant
species compositionin plots the followingyear
(Fig. 5). Where the annual ryegrassresiduewas
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burnedtheplantcompositionappearedto show the
greatestdifference
fromother treatments. Ryegrass, rose clover,and filaree(Erodiunmbotrys)
were about equal in occurrence. There was more
cloverand less ryegrasson the burnedplots than
on plots of any othertreatments.
The greatestabundanceof annual ryegrassoccurred in relationto two treatments,one where
the residuefromthe previousyear remainedand
second on the plots where the residue had been
removedafterplantmaturity. Conversely,filaree
occurrencewas least on plots of these two treatments.
The heightof vegetationon plots receivingthe
various treatmentsbore a close relation to the
dominanceof annual ryegrass(Fig. 5). Vegetationwas shortestwhereannual ryegrasswas most
abundant. However, where ryegrasswas least
abundantthe vegetationheightwas close to the
mediumforall treatments.Vegetationwas tallest
where no ryegrasshad been seeded in the first
year of the experiment. Hardinggrass plants
were found only on plots that were burned to
removethe litter.
DISCUSSION

In each experimentalsituationannual ryegrass
appeared to offergreat interference
to otherspecies. Even whengrownin a monospecific
culture
at a seed rate equal to the total amount of seed
in a bispecificplanting,annual ryegrassreduced
its own weight per plant significantly
blothin
greenhouseand in fieldplantings.
It is obviousthatin plots seeded withonly one
species there is more seed of that species than
therewould be whenthetotalweightof seed consisted of two species. Even so, annual ryegrass
appeared to produce plants of about the same
weightwhetherseeded alone or withotherspecies
wheneverthe other species were less aggressive
than ryegrass. However, in such combinations
some of the associatedspecies did not fareas well
as when they were seeded alone. Soil moisture
appearsto be thecriticalfactor,sinceonly313 mm
of rain fell during the growing season. A period of 42 days withoutany precipitationintensifieddroughtconditions.The resultsof the experimentswithrow and open fieldplantinghold particularsignificance
forrangelandseedingsin which
annual ryegrassis included. The reductionof the
standofperennialspeciesmaywell be considerable
(McKell et al. 1965) and is a probablecause of
loweredproductionin succeedingyears.
Seeding ryegrassin separate rows appears to
offerno solution to the problemof interference
withotherspecies desiredin the stand. The productionof associatedspecies can be so reducedas
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fromeach other
to renderthemineffective.Even aggressiveweeds treatmentswere quite different
such as wild oats may be reduced considerably in that treatment4 involvedremovalof all litter,
which could, of course,be worthwhileif any de- it cannotbe said thatthe previousyear's litterinfluencedthe second year stand of ryegrass.
sirable species survived.
Clearly,the advantagesof annual ryegrassmust
The effectof the old litterand plant residues
fromannual ryegrasson species seeded in the fol- be weighedagainstits disadvantagesif it is to be
to assess. Does a reduc- includedin a seedingof dryrangelandsor in other
lowing year is difficult
tion in establishmentand growthof the seeded areas where growthof associated species is conspecies reflectthe mere mechanicaleffectof litter sideredimportant.
and its influenceon temperature,light,and soil
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